Introducing...... the electronic payment platform – www.wireit.co.za

WireIT TM is an electronic payment platform that utilizes various banking channels to purchase pre-paid electricity. It allows the customer freedom to choose the purchase method and bank for their pre-paid electricity tokens.

(This product only supports the purchasing of tokens for the STS keypad meters)

Easy 3 Step Process

Step 1:  Customer registers their meter number by SMS (charged at R5 per sms) to 36073 or Internet (Email registration with a valid email address)

Step 2:  Customer is now registered. They now have the ability to deposit money into a nominated WireIT TM bank account using your STS meter number as a reference. Currently the following banks are supported; ABSA/ FNB / Nedbank / Standard Bank.

Step 3:  Purchase successfully made, they will receive their pre-payment token (20 digit numeric number) via SMS or Email.

It’s as simple as that!

NOTE: The service is currently advertised as a broadcast message on the printed tokens. Minimum purchase is R100. A service fee of 5% excluding VAT, is deducted for every purchase made.